Lot 13,
Piilonua House Lots,
3rd Series,
South Hilo, Hawaii.

See CSF 3968

Gr. 3120
Kanuino, Matsuda

Copy furnished Land Office,
March 7, 1923
Lot 13,
Piionua House Lots 3rd Series,
Piionua, South Hilo, Hawaii.

(Above lot granted in lieu of Original Claim of Kinuno Matsuda (f), Preference Right to Purchase Application, at Piionua, South Hilo)

Beginning at the West corner of this lot and the North corner of Lot 12 on the South side of Waianuenue Street, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Halai" being 410.86 feet North and 1762.37 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2658, and running by true azimuths:

1. 260° 10' 50.21 feet along South side of Waianuenue Street;
2. 344° 58' 129.55 feet along Lot 14;
3. 74° 58' 50.00 feet along Lot 15;
4. 164° 58' 134.10 feet along Lot 12 to the point of beginning.

AREA 6,591 SQUARE FEET.

E. W. HOCKLEY

Assistant Government Surveyor.